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ABC Third Thursday Party at 20 Jun 2013 6:30 PM • Nando's Peri-Peri,
2002 Annapolis Mall (across from Chipotle)

The next Third
Thursday party
will be at
Heroes Pub 1
Riverview
Avenue,
Annapolis
(across Weems
Creek Bridge)
Great
neighborhood
bar with 48 beers
on tap and great
burgers.
Happy Hour 4-7
PM

Len Jones cycling family
In early June, Mike Jones started his 3,700 mile bike ride from San Francisco, CA to
Washington, DC. He’s riding with a team of 28 other young men in support of Push
America’s Journey of Hope. Push America is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that
serves people with disabilities. Push America was founded in 1977 as the national
philanthropy of Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity with the purpose e of instilling lifelong service
in its members and enhancing the quality of life for people with disabilities. Every
summer for the last 25 years, teams of young men ride across the country to raise
funds and awareness for people with disabilities. After riding an average of 75 miles a
day, team members participate in community outreach activities such as a friendship
visit with a local group that supports people with disabilities, participating in a game of
wheelchair basketball, performing puppet shows to educate children on the abilities of
people with disabilities and more.
On July 1st, Mike’s team will arrive in Denver, Colorado. While not enjoying living
out of a duffle bag and sleeping on gym floors, Mike says the life experiences, riding
in the beautiful countryside, and camaraderie have been more amazing than he could
have imagined. He is grateful to the members of ABC who helped him prepare for this
awesome journey.
Mike regularly posts updates to his Facebook page “Mike’s Journey of Hope 2013”.
More information about the Journey of Hope can be found at
http://pushamerica.org/pushcontent.aspx?id=351. If you’d like to make a donation to The Journey of Hope to support
Mike’s journey, please go to http://support.pushamerica.org/goto/mikejones. Thanks to Linda Jones for providing this
update.

Father and son on separate sides of the continent - both on bikes.
Mike: June 29 - “Finished 105 miles today with over 7,000 feet of climbing through the Rocky
Mountains. The last 15 miles were in thunderstorms. Such a great ride. Tomorrow we go over the most
elevated highway in all of North America as we continue through the Rocky Mountains.”

Out of Area Rides Pending
Firefighter 50
July 28 [30/50/80/110 mi. routes] over paved and dirt roads. Rest & water stops, Sag support 6:30 to
9:00 AM registration 2030 South Plesant Valley Rd., Westminster, MD 21158
Saturday August 10 – BIAM Eat a Peach Bike Challenge, 33, 67, 100 mi. routes. Preregistered riders will
receive custom-designed bike socks. {Whoo-hoo not another T-shirt}
Sunday August 18 – Lancaster Covered Bridge Metric Century – Registration cut-off at 2500 riders or
July 15, 2013 whichever comes first. Adult fee $35 through July 1.
Saturday September 14th – Bike Doctor Century in St. Michaels, MD
Larry's Ride Sunday September 15, 2013
Enjoy the beautiful, scenic and challenging terrain at the 4th Annual Larry's Ride event. Choose from three
bicycle routes! Afterward, come back for music, free lunch, socializing and more. Address: Camp Milldale is
5425 Mount Gilead Road, Reisterstown, MD. Registration: http://bikemd.org/page.php?id=513
20th Annual Tour du Port Sunday September 29, 2013
Starting at Canton Waterfront Park in Baltimore, travel through charming neighborhoods,
historic port areas and beautiful parks in Baltimore City,Anne Arundel and Baltimore County. Choose
between 14, 25, 40, 50, and 63mile routes. All ages and experience levels welcome! After the ride
enjoy a celebration with live music, exhibitors, and free lunch. Registration: http://bikemd.org/page.php?
id=156
The Northern Neck River Ride will take place on Saturday, September 28th, 2013 and registration opens on
July 1st. Susan Robinson plans to ride again and looks forward to all of you joining her again (as well as any
additional ABC members that would like to join us). And, of course, she will help finding places for everyone
to stay and/or recommending B&B's/hotels. This area of the Northern Neck of VA called the tri-city area of
White Stone, Irvington and Kilmarnock is a wonderful quaint place to spend the weekend riding bikes,
soaking up the colonial history sightseeing and enjoying the local shops and restaurants. So think about
sharing the weekend by including your family as well!
Sunday Oct 5 – Seagull Century

ABC Officers

Got an Idea for a Ride?

Co-President: Jim Black
Co-President: Jim Van Horn
abc_pres@annapolisbicycleclub.org
Treasurer: James Edison
treasurer@annapolisbicycleclub.org
WebMaster: Jim Black
Co-Tailwind Editor: Mark Hanna

What sort of rides would be most attractive
to new members and to those members who
might have taken an extended break from
cycling? If this is to be a club with a place
for every pace we need a variety of rides for
a variety of abilities. Send your suggestions
to Jim Black and Jim Van Horn ABC copresidents at
<abc_pres@annapolisbicycleclub.org>

mhhanna@verizon.net
Co-Tailwind Editor: David Bleil
dfbleil@verizon.net

Jacob Landis left Annapolis on
April 6th for a 10,500 mile ride
to raise money for cochlear
implants for those who need but
cannot afford them. He plaans to
visit 30 major league baseball
stadiums around the U.S. He has
entered California on Saturday.

June / July Rides
The Patuxent River Rural Legacy
Ride drew 10 ABC riders on a
clear sunny day.

The Bay to Bay Century ride on June 23rd drew 20 riders from ABC to Chestertown, MD. Looking
splendid in the new ABC club jersey the group posed before the start. It was a good plan because
afterward many were soggy. The lion did not ride with the club but wishes he could. A group dinner was
held for participants (AKA survivors) at Marzellas by the Bay in Betterton.

Out of the area ride -Way out of the area ride
Ken Keeler sent this report of his ride on the Tour de France route, Mt. Ventoux and the city of Viason
La Romaine where he stayed.
I was a ride assistant on a Bicycle Adventure Club
fixed-base trip to Viasonla Romaine in the Provence
region of Southeast France. We stayed in a medieval
hotel in the medieval section of the city and biked an
average of 55 miles on different routes each day over
six of ten days with options to ride a few more days or
go sightseeing. The daily rides took us on rural, hilly
roads with dramatic views of gorges, rivers,
mountains, and medieval cities through some of the
best wine producing regions in France. The
towering Mt. Ventoux (windy mountain) with an
average 9% gradient and erie moon scape like
summit, is visible from the hotel and surrounding
areas.
I joined most of our 50 cyclists who climbed the 13-mile Mt. Ventoux on the best day for the climb
when the winds were down to about 25 mph and the temperature about 50 degrees at the summit. The

mountain steals your excitement as you near the summit by kicking up its gradient to about 11%.
The Tour de France returns to Mt. Ventoux this year in stage 15 and toViason la Romaine in stage 16.
"Dave Gordon climbed Mt. Ventoux a long time ago and gave me some great advice
that helped me get to the summit. Thanks Dave!"

A different style of riding,
Buffalo, to Albany, New York
Senior Cycling ran a tour along the new and old Erie Canal routes. Riders covered 40 to 45 miles per
day for 6 days, carried their personal gear and stayed in motels.
The route switched back and forth from the old canal towpath to the new canal paved bike path crossing
over the gates of the locks depending on ease of access for the sag vehicle.

Illustration 2: This route is shorter than the
Illustration 1: David Bleil crossing a lock.
one the tour took.
More photos from the TTGT Party
Stan & Joe's Pub April 18

